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www.VailSkiHomes.com

presented by Kathy & Matt Iverson,
Slifer Smith & Frampton Real Estate

LET’S TALK
REAL ESTATE

HAVE NO REGRETS
You are thrilled when your REALTOR® calls to say your offer
has been accepted on your new vacation home. But when
you suddenly realize that you just agreed to a huge purchase,
you might be seized by doubt and wonder if you made a
mistake.

“Buyer’s Remorse” is a common reaction for new as well as
seasoned homebuyers. The best way to avoid it is to prepare
ahead of time: Make sure your fi nances are in order, so that
you know you can comfortably afford your new home. Make
a list of why you chose this particular property, highlight your
favorite features and remind yourself of all the good times
you plan to have with family and friends there.

Breaking a contract can be expensive. So it’s better to relax
and remember that you loved the property before you signed
the contract and nothing’s changed.  If you are experiencing
doubts, talk to your REALTOR® who can help you sort out
the “normal jitters” and keep things moving forward.

Kathy & Matt have well over $1 Billion in sales and have
been ranked by the Wall Street Journal as one of the Top
40 Realtors in the nation, four years in a row. Kathy has also
received the prestigious designation as Slifer Smith and
Frampton’s Top Producer consecutively for the past thirteen
years and a total of fourteen times since joining the fi rm in
1991. Matt and Kathy both were ranked in the Top 10 of SSF.

For professional advice on all aspects of buying or selling real
estate, call Kathy or Matt at the Slifer Smith and Frampton
Arrowhead Sales Office at 970-569-2112, or 800-535-8882 or
visit their website at www.VailSKiHomes.com

VailRealEstate.com
Vail’s first real estate iPhone app

www.vailrealestate.com/app

VAIL | 1675 ASPEN RIDGE ROAD
5-bedroom, 7-bath, 6,486+/- sq.ft. $4,500,000 | Web ID: N34175

Cathy Miskell 970.376.7227 | cmiskell@slifer.net 

VAIL GOLF COURSE | 1835 SUNBURST
5-bedroom, 5.5-bath, 4,295+/- sq.ft. $4,500,000 | Web ID: N34780

Victoria Frank 970.477.5726 | vfrank@slifer.net 

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 3-5PM

ARROWHEAD | VILLAGE TH AT ARROWHEAD B6
4-bedroom, 5-bath, 2313+/- sq.ft. $1,295,000 | Web ID: N34492

Nicky White Viola 970.845.5816 | nwhite@slifer.net 

VAIL | 1975 WEST GORE CREEK DRIVE, #28
3-bedroom, 3-bath, 1,342+/- sq.ft. $745,000 | Web ID: N35204

Liz Leeds 970.477.5736 | lleeds@slifer.net

BACHELOR GULCH | RITZ RESIDENTIAL SUITES 641
1-bedroom, 1-bath, 870+/- sq.ft. $998,000 | Web ID: N30063

Ed Swinford 970.845.2308 | eswinford@slifer.net

PREMIER MOUNTAIN
REAL ESTATE

Two For One
Donuts

Every day after 2 p.m. 
Bring the kids and grandma!

20 Nottingham Rd. Avon 
Open Daily! 6am – 10pm

(970) 949-1423

Confi dential
Compassionate

Counseling

Dr. Henry J. Goetze
Psychologist

Licensed in NY & CO
30 Years of Experience

Providing psychological 
services for adults, 
children, & teens

Avon Center, Suite 218
845.594.4692

LOCAL & REGION

Now in Congress, bill
would make
permanent tax breaks
for conservation
By Scott N. Miller
SMILLER@VAILDAILY.COM

EAGLE COUNTY — The folks at the
Eagle Valley Land Trust are always look-
ing for new ways to preserve land. If a
bill now in Congress becomes law, land
trusts nationwide will gain a new tool for
their work.

A pair of bills now working through
the U.S. Senate and U.S. House of Repre-
sentatives would make permanent a tax
break for landowners who sign contracts
— known as “conservation easements”
— that guarantee their property will nev-
er be developed. 

That tax break actually existed for sev-
eral years before the end of 2011, but
was allowed to expire, along with sever-
al other tax measures that required
annual congressional approval. 

Stand-alone measure
Jason Denhart of the Eagle Valley Land

Trust said many of those bills, known as
“tax extenders,” have been lumped
together in one legislative package. But
the conservation easement tax break is
working its way through Congress as a
stand-alone measure.

Denhart said both the House and Sen-
ate versions of the bills have primary
sponsors from both the Democratic and
Republican parties.

That support extends to the men rep-
resenting Eagle County in Congress,

Rep. Jared Polis, who represents roughly
the eastern part of the county, and Rep.
Scott Tipton, who represents most of the
county west of Edwards. Polis is a Demo-
crat, and is considered a liberal. Tipton,
a Republican, is considered conserva-
tive.

“Eagle Valley Land Trust is excited that
Rep. Tipton and Rep. Polis have joined
with so many of their colleagues to make
this important conservation tool perma-
nent,” said Dan Godec, president of the
local Land Trust, in a statement.

Here’s how the tax break would work:
Since the old legislation expired,

landowners now can deduct only the
federal standard of 30 percent of the
land’s value if they choose to contractu-
ally prohibit development on their prop-
erty. Denhart said that break is the same,
percentage-wise, as donating a bag of
clothes or a sofa to either Habitat for
Humanity or Vail Valley Cares.

Local land trust urges
support for new bills

The bills
House Bill 1964; Senate Bill 339.
Status: The House bill is in committee.
Support: Hundreds of representatives

and dozens of senators are co-
sponsors.

What the bills do: Make permanent
changes to the federal tax code
regarding tax deductions to land
owners who place “conservation
easements” on their property.

Who to contact: Locally, www.evlt.org. 
Rep. Jared Polis: www.polis.house.gov.
Rep. Scott Tipton: www.tipton.house.gov.
Sen. Michael Bennet: www.bennet

.senate.gov.

i

Land trust, page A12
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1ST & MAIN BLDG.
RIVERWALK

EDWARDS
926-2729

www.mainstgrill.org

VOTED BEST OF:
LOCAL PUB,
BURGERS,

SEAFOOD & WINGS

LIVE MUSIC EVERY WEEK!LIVE MUSIC EVERY WEEK!
CATCH ALL THE

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
MADNESS HERE!

Holy Toledo!Holy Toledo!

Open 7 Days a Week!Open 7 Days a Week!
191 Main St., Minturn   | 970.827.4299191 Main St., Minturn  | 970.827.4299

Glam It Up
with Our 

Party Dresses!

consignment clothing

Available for ages 5-9 
who are interested in 

gaining solid carving skills in 
all types of terrain with an 

introduction to competition 
in racing, moguls and freeride.

Email kwilson@skiclubvail.org 
with any questions that you have.

RSVP to kwilson@skiclubvail.org
by Wednesday, March 8th

for your reserved spot.

saturday

mar. 10
drop off @ 8:30

pick up @ 3:15
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and the commander of the county’s special operations unit
that responded to the scene, Vail Police officer Carrie Berg-
eron, Vail Sgt. Bill Clausen, and former Avon officer Phillip Flo-
rio — almost all of them remembered things Moreau said that
night. 

Millbern testified that Moreau both stated that he killed
people and then asked if he had killed people. Millbern said
Moreau seemed coherent, too.

“He seemed lucid — not only trying to converse with me,
but with others walking by,” Millbern said. 

Florio testified that Moreau said “they were going to fry him
for this and that he was never going to get out.”

Clausen remembered Moreau saying something like, “Do
you know how long I’ve been trying not to do this — nobody
listens.”

Bergeron remembers Moreau asking if “this is what it takes
for someone to pay attention to what (post-traumatic stress
disorder) is.”

And on the police interrogation tape, Moreau said, “Maybe
there is no ‘why’ — maybe I just flipped out.”

“I didn’t pull that gun to shoot anyone in particular,” More-
au said. 

The trial continues Monday morning with the remainder of
the police interrogation video and more prosecution witnesses.

Assistant Managing Editor Lauren Glendenning can be
reached at 970-748-2983 or lglendenning@vaildaily.com.

If passed, the new tax break would allow landowners
to take 50 percent of the land’s value as a tax deduction,
and stretch that deduction out over 16 years. For some-
one with $50,000 in taxable income and a farm or ranch
worth $1 million, the deduction could add up to
$800,000 over the life of the break.

That financial incentive could be key to convincing
landowners to put conservation easements on their
property, and keep it in their families, Denhart said.

“We’re always educating local landowners,” Denhart
said. “This (bill) adds to our tool kit in that ... . This will
add to the appeal of preservation.”

While the bills look likely to pass, Denhart encour-
aged local residents who support the bill to contact
Tipton, Polis and Sen. Michael Bennet.

“They always need to hear from voters,” he said.

LAND TRUST
FROM PAGE A9

MOREAU TRIAL
FROM PAGE A3

ASSOCIATED PRESS

RENO, Nev. — Two skiers injured in separate collisions
with snowboarders have filed lawsuits against a Lake
Tahoe resort claiming it was part of a pattern of accidents
caused by seasonal employees from abroad with little
training and no insurance.

The latest lawsuit filed last week in U.S. District Court
seeks $75,000 in damages from Broomfield, Colo.-based
Vail Resorts Inc. and claims the company is liable for a Feb.
22 accident at its Heavenly Mountain Resort at South Lake
Tahoe, Calif.

Elisabeth “Elly” Benschop, 54, of Gardnerville was
knocked unconscious and suffered a brain injury when a
20-year-old Argentinian woman who allegedly worked at
Heavenly crashed into her on the Olympic ski run, accord-
ing to the lawsuit filed by attorney J.D. Sullivan.

The lawsuit accuses the company of negligence resulting
in brain injury, emotional distress and loss of consortium.

Officials for the resort company deny any responsibili-
ty. The young woman, Andrea Ramos, was on her day off
skiing on personal time and did not actually work for
Heavenly, they said.

Sullivan filed a similar lawsuit in December on behalf of
another skier, Kimberly Bland of Florida, claiming she was
injured in January 2011 when a Heavenly employee
crashed into her while he was going down the Olympic
slope on his snowboard.

The latest suit involves “another in a continuing pattern
of skiing accidents at Heavenly, caused by Vail’s youthful
foreign national employees” who are hired seasonably
through a State Department visa program, the lawsuit
states.

The workers are “offered low wages, free season ski pass-
es, discounted food and merchandise, helmets and medical
insurance, and thus lured by Vail to travel to the United
States and work cheaply at defendants’ ski resorts,” it added.

Vail Resorts faces
a second lawsuit
over ski accidents


